


WE DON'T QUIT 
WHILE YOU'RE AHEAD. 

The motocross machine THE yz DIET: 
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d1�!:::i�\��'t TAKE IT TO THE LIMIT. 
been built yet. Last year, our engineers 

It probably never \.\-ill be. were given a real challenge-
But every year, one make the YZs even lighter 

comes close. without sacrificing strength
Almost always its initials or reliability. 

are YZ. And it"s built by Never wanting to avoid a 
Yamaha. challenge, our engineers went 

Tbc reason Yamahas come to work. They shaved off 
out ahead might be lx.'Causc OWlCCS here and 1xiunds 

l
he

fh�}��\�
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� no �� 1:a =�°rt� 
exception. unspnmg weight. They 

They've got features that designed a new swingarm out 

:ir!iik�:!ttZ��� f!�:_��1�i�1�:��Y 
com]X..tition. made the radiators lighter 

Innovations that make for and re-positioned them below 
faster engines, better suspen• the gas tank, improving the 
slon and improved handling. center of gravity. Not even 
Innovatioos that add u1> to the spoke nipples were O\'er-

�11:'s
u

���: oo� =:J1��6t��ks 
Yamaha. bikes and are machined 

Or anyone else. from aluminwn. 
All of which adds up to a 

lot\ess. 



lnfact,ifthenewYZs 
;NCrC any lighter, they'd� 
illegal. Amazingly, they tip 

i==i'-�f--1 the scales at exactly the FIM 
weight limits for their classes. 

:c-+-+ -+ -+ -7 MoJ'�������PAND 
ThfPROVEDAGAIN. 

�c±-+-+-+-7 whK::���;�tY��-asout 
inventing their versions of 
single shock suspension, we 

ld----1---1 were out improving the orig
inal Monocross. We added 
travel every year. We increased 
the shock damping. We gave 
the syskm more adjustability. 

And last year, we improved 
it so much you couldn't even 
recogni7,eit. 

Good old Mon()(.,TOSS be
came good new Monocross, 
and in the process, it also 
became _a true rising-rate 
suspension system. 

What rising rak means to 
,...__,_----, suspension is simple. 

At r5t, the �mpension is 
extremely soft.Asthe rear 

,.J��-�-� wheeJ bei,rinstomove upward, 



the suspension begins to 
stiffen. The£arthertherear 
wheel tra\-els the stiffer lxth 
� rate and the shock 

�� =ie means to 
you is smooth. supple action 
over small stutter bumps and 
whoop-de·doos. Stiffer, more 
solid �for deep ruts 
an

t �{:1:itd be better? 
Leave it to 0trr engineers 

to find a couple of things. 
Improvements like making 
the monoshock itself smaller, 
lighter and more canpact and 
thenre-designingthepi.vot 
andstrut systemtoallowthe 
shock to sit k,wer in the frame 
further lowering the center of 

��1J:=�� 

increase to fit more riders 
and more tracks with less 
adjustment. 

As a result, the rear wheel 
staysinc:ootactwilhMother 
Earth klnger than ever. so 
you can go faster than eo.-er. 
Over more kinds of terrain 
than eo."er. 

SPRING RATE(YZ490 
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THE ONLY MOTOCROs.5 YPVS automatically gives yoo 
BlKES THATCOME ��o/so!i�� 

W1TH TWO ENGlNES. rpm. All the while, improving 
The two-stroke engine is overall power output, canbus-

almost perlect for motocross. tion efficiency, and, wmder of 

:�:teasy� \\���� 
Now about the "almost." the '83 YZscome with a list 
With the typical two-stroke of other new features as long 

engine you have to set the as your arm. From folding 
exhaust i,mt timing for one shift levers to new hand 
of two thui.gs: low-end torque controls. But instead of telling 
or high-end speed. Or, find yooaboutcach one, we 
a happy mediwn and lose a suggest you take a look at the 
little on lxth ends. photos on the next few pages. 

As you might expect. we\-e All things considered. this 
goc a different approach. year's VZs have everything 

Our YPVS on the YZ125 they need to keep 
and Y1250. right where they've 

YPVS translates into always been. 
Yamaha J>o,,,.-er Valve System. At the top of 
And thattranslatesintoget- theirclass. 
ting two engines in one. 
One set for torque, the other 
for

�Cart of YPVSis 
a cylindrical valve that's cut 
into the exhaust port. The 
valve is cut to match the shape 
of the port and rotates to re
duce or increase the exhaust 
port height, which, in turn, 
changes the exhaust port 
timing .  

And you don't have to lift a 
tinge, 

Justtwist thethrottleand 



YZ125 
lfor.b·�M11alldfwltod 
rksixlip,t11:ide,nane,,i"ffllbtl,ty 
O'fl(fo,,,,f(Jr/. 



YZ250 

;)_�J:i�t�'!;f(:i::::::um! 
om,p,ut. Oj�l'S('. II stilloffm 
011'YllnrtySLttmgsforrom{M:ssi<rn 
domP,nR,rlbf,tt>t;Jdomp,11gand 
p,r/oudmnkin,:,tthrmosl 
adjus1<Jb/(systrmo1ui/nbk_ 

M�lfmbmilrpk,t,eo,u;l=l 
o/11minnmbro-+l!(lffll/ewrnxfu« 
umpn,Nl(u-right 

Rc-p,,silim1«imd!ntorltc/frflou.Y'r 
lhem,_lffo/grot1t)',1mprot1111( 
JwwJ/mg. 

Tirosji.""'"o-lmiddoV,."'fer 
�lkrlractionandarr-Nltdc>H 
ntWSlronJ,�,Ut:hln-rims. 



YZ490 ��,��':'{��!:!"-OJmjxll:t. Ofrourse. 1tslilloffm 
11rt'rlhirtysellingsforro'!1/m'SSW/1 

�'t;J�;:,':fi7;f,'ft,;�"'{
and 

adjt<Slab/t$y$Jnnarailalw. 
Jntrodumi last ymr. our ri.Sill/f-m� 

�E�E:SE;; 
h(!ndk"!(lrediff,,rr-n/siusof 
ndm;11:1/h/es.sadJu.stmtnl. 

Tht:sin.gk-,Jq,,,,..ti,�l,ighlntsi'Je. 
slmrJ(t/, stttlot?4/efmme1.sllght. 
slnmftuNdpro,-it.ksalou·i:mlero/ 
granty 

Tltt/(Gding=kfrrmt/orkslu,iy, 
aluff,!f:tubediamctu//Jrbetl" 
i,a,,(l/i11g. 



YAMAHA 
TIIE WAY IT SHOULD BE 
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